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B8 PENDLETONDIES Hi

Knuiclit llcniitium' lloiuo
Henry J. Honnlntts ha. sold hla home

bert Mlnthorn, Charley Van Pelt and
1'hlllu Jones will use the machine this
season. These Indians have about 400
acres of grain to thresh. Parsons

vation road 1 'now In better condi-
tion than at any time durlnjf the past
ton years. Boone Watson of Thorn
Hollow had charge of the construction
work. ' , '' - ' - "

t the corner of Alta and Aura
streets, to Frand McNally for a price
,of $3,000, the deal being made by 13.
T, Wade.

Motanlc, who farms several hundred
acres, 'Owns a combine harvester and
has completed hla harvest.

IUinIi Ktrcct 'Iloiiso Sold.
Will Live 111 Jeeat'r.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. KnK and family

Hero (Torn Kaiic4ii.
John HViffman and members of his

section crew were In town Saturday
from Kamelu. Mr. Hoffman says the
new double track 'relay istlmost com-
pleted. . The recent weather has been
fine for the construction work.

'
'

'
rJ " v '

Mrs. Gladys I'helpa haw purchased of
Mrs. H. J. Warner the hitter's house
and lot on Bush street for .a consider
atlon of 2,00(. , E.. T. Wade made
the trade.

who have been residents of Helix for
some time, will leave soon for Krce-wate- r.

They will make their future
home there.

M3 Irk iy iL"Comimnlcs to ltcort.
IndlHiiH Have Threalicr.

The Indian uf Wash-
ington has purchase'd a new threshing
machine and tractor for the Indians
of the Umatilla reservation. 'The out

Companies A and C and the staff
officers of the Umatilla County Guard

Iloud Is Now (;mkI.
Hi nee the bridge at Thorn Hollow

lias been completed and put In use
the road leading north through the
canyon lm been repaired by the
county court and Is now In very good
condition for travel. Superintendent
Hwartxlander says this piece of reser

are requested to report this evening; at
7 o'clock at the carnival grounds.fit' ha been received and Mr now

threshing the (train of Jim Harnhart
on Tutiiilla creek. Allen Patawa. Al Ir, Hay lor Leave.

Dr. D. It. Haylor, who has, been cm- -

Is by far the best we have ever attempted before. A visit to every section will prove it to yoir and en-

thuse you with the spirit of Autumn. Although present day conditions have greatly increased the cuiii-cult- y

to secure merchandise our store exhibits new arrivals in every department, and will. De iouna
equal to the most exacting requirements, for, anticipating present conditions, this store foresaw
vantage of going to the markets unusually early. Our purchases were made at a time.wnen PPce r
much lower than at present; therefore, prices at which our Fall and Winter merchandise will be oltereti
to you, represent substantial savings. " ' ; I j s ..

; i , . : i : .

ployed for 'some time as an optician
In Sawtelle's jewelry store, left yes-
terday for Portland, to Join Mrs. Hay-

lor who left some time ao. They will
imako their future home there.

,ll'llotnMk: Dance in Kunf.s.
' The military ball slven Saturday
night at Pilot Itock by the members
iofCompany D, of the Umatilla County
(Juard was a decided success, say Pen-

dleton people. who attended. (Several
'auto parties went to, the affair from
neighboring luwna

Clothes
Economy

The Vanguard of tile Autumn Easliiona

Proved the main feature of interest in the departments devoted to. the apparel-

ing of women and misses. Every bit as charming as in other seasons, yet quite

with the conserving spirit of the times, are the smartly , tailored suits, the be-

coming gowTis, the dainty blouses and modish coats. Everything is. new,

ill Visit Here.
W. M. Mason arrived yesterday

rem Hremerlon to upend a few das
here visiting relatives and friends, He
is in the navy uniform and is in the
service as a member of the radio
corps. everything is different, and everything; is atiracuveiy pneeu.
lU'tnriiH fmm Trailing Camp.

James. Johns Jr. returned yester-
day from Kugcne, where he attended
the University of Oregon summer
training camp. He find Mrs. Johns
left In the V afternoon for a trip to

For clothes to give you the longest
service and true economy, the fabrics
must be good. In BOND CLOTHES
they are the best and the tailoring guar-
anteed. ' J

Such clothes look much better, last so
much longer, and need not be replaced i

m often. Therefore BOND CLOTHES
are by all means the best values the
most saving in the long run, the most
satisfactory.

A in - nKnokane. Mr. Johns expects to leave
Vsoon for officers' traniny camp at
Jt'ump Pike, Arkansas- -

It l

(iols SllMir live lnis.
Charles. Dennett, an Indian, being

short the $5 fine, started this morn-
ing on a five days' jail sentence In

the city Jail. He was arrested on a
drunk charge. having Imbibed tool
freely on what tho police call a blend
of bitters and extracts. It is said til
lie a combination with a kick ;o shame
a mule.

BOND CLOTHES
$20.00 to $40.00

The utmost in value Will filve Information.
, .The Home Service section of th"
V.vti Cross, with offices on the second
floor of the Federal building, received

'notification today from headiurte:s

I'-'-
i )

I' FALL DRESS GOODSBOND BROS.
lViidletons' heading Clntlilcra,

to be ready to give Information con-

ferring the or lessening in
'amount of checks sent to? relatives of
fighting men. The notification urged
thai such relatives use the Home Ser-
vice bureau to save confusion.

Another cusT-- of III Iters and Kxtract
Sampson of old, after his haircut,

had nothing on Sampson, the Indian,

A comprehensive showing of these new Fall wool-

ens, featiuring the latest weaves and colorings, of
such textures as French Serge, Satin Prunella, Suit- -

Ing Seizes, Broadcloth; Ottoman, Jersey," Mixtures,
., Plaids, Stripes, etc. Let us help you plan your dress

or suit. Priced right. .

l who was hauled to the city lockup in
. i. l... ehlaftt. liuvh jrwriuaj lit' n

of Police llonerts, when It comes to
loss of physical strength. The Indian
had matched 'hla strength against a
decoction of "extracts." a fe v drinks
of which rendered him helpless. In
police court this morning he heara
those favorite words of Judpe Fitz-
gerald's. "$10 or five days rr. Jail."
He has made his start on thd latter.

COATING
Now is the time to purchase ths.t Coat Length,

while the assortment is complete. Some are in exclu- -
- l I e 1

sive lengths too. Utierea in colors, oi orown, green,
burgundy, reindeer, tan, navy, eta The yard $4.0,0

to $7.50. , . . . .

HELEN A. ' ' " r

Meet me tonight at eight o'clock at the
entrance to the Carnival, I have some good
news to tell you. After we take in the Car-

nival we'll go down to The Kopper Kettel
and have one of thfeir fountain specials,
they're always so good and satisfying.

" . JACK.

. . GEUKuLlTU '
A ifi inrh Georgette heaw weight and a fabric

that- - rrivps the wear, offered in all shades. Makes no

Does
YOUR
Back
Ache?

difference, we can match anything. Yard. . $2.00

Pnr 'waists and dresses that fritfe excellent wear:
40 inches wide, offered in street and evening wear.
The vard $1.59 to $2.00
NEW FRINGES, NEW TASSELS, NEW-BRAID-

FIRST SHOWING
NEW FALL SHOES

The country's best' makes.
Smaltz-Goodwi- n shoes for wo-

men in field mouse, steel grey,
brown, ivory, light .'grey, black.;

Shoes of quality. So certain
are we that. purs, are shoes of
quality, that we guarantee you
absolute satisfaction. ,
- We make them good.
A Notable Offering in New

Lhcc I5oots
Steel Grev Kid Boots ... S9.00

Brown Kid Boots ...... $8.50
- All kid, welt soles, 9 inch

tops, medium, solid dress heels.
Grey Kid Vamp with cork

screw top to match, welt sole,
military heel, new . . . -- . $7.50
New Oxfords and New Over-pater- s.

For fall, oxfords and new
overgaiters in fawn, taupe,
pearl gray, the latest in style
and quality.

Overgaitors $2.50
New in Men's Shoes

"The Stratford" $7.00 to $8.50
The Florsheim $8.50 to $11.00

' UAINDS, DKUt nuiiu.ua irM uuhw.w.
: These will feature trimmings foir the new:' fall
styles.'. Our assortment is complete in just what you
want. See them.

everybody suffers
NEARLY discs- - .1 some timo

or other. One may think he per-

fectly well and even force himself to ay
he it "all right," but bis tired movement
.ad languid expresion tell more plainly
than word that he u in aa unhealthlul
condition.
Backache is a symptom of weaK
ditordercd kidneys. Rheumatic pains,
stiff joint,, .ore imuclS. arc others Ihuo
vmptoms indicate that the kidneys and

bladder need help o do the work of tiltcrin(5

and catling out from the system poison,
ad waste products that catue trouble.- -

Scratch Food and Corn
Received Today

, Also Poultry Mash and Other Poultry Food,

BLYDENSTEIN & CO.
Telephone 331 --; .; 1300 W. Alta SI.

iv. quirk and permanent relief in kidney
... k i i . i . ,mklM that have not reached

chronic or advanced stage. They top

ALEXANDERS ARE BOMBARDING ALL PENDIHOM

With High-Grad- e Groceries
Oleomargarine You'll like it for table use and for

cooking.
Carnation Milk Guaranteed to contain no sub-

stance but fresh, pure, sweet milk.
Gold eh Rod Cereals A complete line; none better.
Macaroni The most palatable and substantial

food article on the market.
Albers Cereals Made from choice grains, ground

to uniform powder.
Blydenstein's Cereals We especially recommend

these for their quality.
Pasha Vey A cleaning compound, specially made

for rugs and carpets, but raa be used on the most
delicate silks.

Two Phones 523-52- 6

PENDLETON'S LEADING GROCERS
A safe place to) trade.

bladder irreguiariiics, nmgunu v
neya aad ton. up the liver.
Paul Darkow, Stewart, Minn.,
write: "Two years .go 1 hsd a pain In my
back m severe that I could not walk. I
thought it win kidney trouble. I bought a

bottle of Foley Kidney Pill and
after taking .bout half the bottle was
completely cured. I hava had no recur-
rence of th. trouble."
If you have any cause to suspect
that your kidneys need help, you will
mske no miit.ke in Inking Foley

'Kidney FilU. In iOc nd $1.00 bottle
1 TI.I,MV 04- ,

YOUTH'S AND EOYS'
P Cogan & Son Quality Shoes in all widths, A, B,

C D. "Walton" Shoes for boys', all solid school shoes.
'With increase in cost of shoes to you we give you

our guarantee of entire satisfaction. Remember, we

make them good. We give you the best shoes pos-

sible to buv for the price, and stand back of them.
At a price vou can afford to pay. Our line is always
complete. 'Note these famous brands of MADE-IN-OPJ:GO- N

goods:

? we absolutely: guAntee

The Vrigfit Auxiliary Transmission

We invite all Ford owners to call and investi-

gate this transmission-- which gices the Ford two

additional speeds; an intermediate and an extra

low (or extra high gear optional). Let us put it

on your Ford. Use it ten days, and if you are not

absolutely satisfied, bring it back and wcnvill re-

move it free of charge. It won't cost you a cent

to try it ten days. We feel certain a trial means'

a sale, otherwise we could not afford to make

such an offer.

All Trarpfi of SrrnfulftClub Work.
field niannser or

and Bills" club work.

ItojV and
A. Clmil'bell,

slructor for bo Cleansed from tho Blood'
tho close of the ear for this work '

next month. Sir. tireen says that to
itet tlie best results frm this depart- -

ment of work with the bo s and girls j

there must 1h sonic kind of a follow up t

s"teni. otherwise the children lose in- -

tcrest in their work. '

hue am
For a ffli

MY TAXIS AltK ALI4 XKW
All IJcensed Drlvers.

MY ROOKS AltK
20 ItlOKS ltlt
Service at all hours.

WM. GOEDECKE
Happy !. tiaar Storp.

Impurities Promptly Wiped
Out.

' If there is any trace pf Scrofula, or

for remo.-ui- r ths lat.t tr.c ct Scrof-
ula and other blood taints. aaX thcrv
U no case that it doe; not promptly
reach. S. S. S. n iil thoroughly cltanw
tnd remove evtry e: m that
HfesU the Lltx. i and r'v ' hw--

f. and vicor. H i tuli by ail tlru-(ri- sts

and you 'J g( ' a bottle and
its use y. Write a com-

plete history ef your case. .M yet
ran oNtarJi r ne--t medical adle trm
by addreins; Mcdi-a- Pirectjr, &

Hwilt laboratory, Atlaota, Oa.

in Vmatilla county, will i teS.p-teuib-

to l his part of the educational
work of the county. Ttu-r- e seema to
be a sro.il lack or Interest in this
work iiiiii'itu the boys ml atrls of
I nmlilla r. t'ut of a t..t:il of 1J

'enrolled in the rluh .nk la- -t vear but
one has so ;ir to W. K. Oreen

'county schoul Fuperintemlrnt. This
iwas ita WattenburMT of Kch i,

'who has coiuplr-te- her work in serv-'hi-

food irearation. but there insiv be
a number of others rcrortinir before

other impurities in your blood, ycu
cannot enjoy the full physical devel-- i
oprocat that a healthy body is ca- -i

pable of until your blood has been
thoroughly cleansed and purineU ti
all tracer of impure matter.

S. S. S the wonderful old rurely
; vegetable blood remedy, has no cquiil

11AS.KI1AI I lTKItl V S
.

aUonal Ijrasito.
t'hicaao Huston
St. U.nls rhilailelphia l.
t'lncinimli ItrookKn

American Ias;i:e.
Washington S, St. Louis 1.


